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I. PURPOSE
The activities for 2019 on the implementation of UNDP/TRAC Funded “ Local Economic
Development Project in Sierra Leone” on private sector development builds on the success,
experience and lessons learned from the support during previous years of executing UNDP
sponsored projects.
Following the conclusion of the long drawn electioneering process and the commencement of
Governance under the New Direction dispensation, the Unit continue in the pursuit of its
manadate in relation to supporting Ministries, Departments and Agencies on PPP transaction
dealings, proferring advisory services and work with MDAs in identifying and developing
potential PPP opportunities into bankable proposals in ready format for private sector partnership
on a competitive sourcing method. We are also providing technical, financial and legal
backstopping on several unsolicited proposals in collaboration with contracting MDAs.
On UNDP projects, we have concluded several projects with UNDP under the Private &
Financial Sector Development Projects part NIM model and all previous years Grant support
yielded good results in the area of strengthening Public Private Community Partnerships
(PPCPs), as part of a roll-out program beginning in Makeni and extended to benefit Bo, Koidu
New Sembehun City Councils, Port Loko, Kambia and Kenema City Councils. UNDP funding
has been very instrumental to strengthening the PPP Unit with most of the support geared
towards establishment & content development of the Unit’s website, networking & IT systems
development, magnificent staff capacity building program on a continuum basis since the
inception of the Unit. Being a new model of private sector engagement, this trend is sure to
continue given that we have come a long way on staff capacity but much more PPP-specific
accredited courses are to be undertaken to make the Unit more specialized and professional
driven by passion for excellence.
The 2019 work plan builds on the above achievements and resources committed to broaden and
intensify capacity building efforts for PPP Unit staff on key skillset including specialized
training on the implementation of South-South cooperation for enhanced capacity of the Unit’s
staff; Support relevant MDAs on the development and tendering of RFP’s selection of the
preferred bidder and signing of the contracts whilst transferring knowledge to three institutions
for the effective PPP contract negotiations and risk allocation; Conduct assessment on the
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number of jobs and corporate social responsibilities honored at the community through the PPCP
and Facilitate and train relevant MDAs on the PPP process for the development of a project
proposal for funding by relevant private sector investor.
Following the implementation of the UNDP Grant funding support in 2018, the capacity of the
PPP unit staff to analyse, tender and negotiate PPP transactions is vastly improved and the Unit
realized a noticeable change in terms of the speed and effectiveness of technical support
provided to MDAs specifically on advisory report unsolicited PPP proposals that provided
contracting authority with relevant information on risks, financing, due dilligence on proposers
track record on task execution & timely delivery for informed decisions to be taken.
The Local Economic Development Project in Sierra Leone - 2019 chapter has four activities as
follows:
 Support relevant MDAs on the development and tendering of RFP’s selection of the
preferred bidder and signing of the contracts whilst transferring knowledge to three
institutions for the effective PPP contract negotiations and risk allocation;
 Conduct assessment on the number of jobs and corporate social responsibilities honored
at the community through the PPCP and Facilitate and train relevant MDAs on the PPP
process for the development of a project proposal for funding by relevant private sector
investor;03
 Facilitate and train relevant MDAs on the PPP process for the development of a project
proposal for funding by relevant private sector investor; and
 Implementation of South-South cooperation for enhanced capacityof the Unit’s staff.
The above activities are meant to directly impact the PPP Unit in terms of improved capacity of
staff that will improve on work output and efficiency; but also to evaluate the outcome of UNDP
support towards PPCPs in the all the Local Councils impacted in terms of jobs created and
Corporate Social Responsibility honored at the communities. The largest chunk of the funding is
allocated for the implementation of two massive PPP training workshops targeting the Western
Area and the provinces for MDAs and relevant corporate entities in Sierra leone.
At the Local Council’s level, the study will derive a comprehensive data on revenue base and
provides the opportunity to catalyse revenue mobilization through PPCP approach on a
formalized outsourcing contract that is to preceded by a locally-based competitive procurement
process. It is expected that implementation of activities will result in an improved capacity of the
Unit through an improved IT & website system and an enhanced Public relations regime.
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EXPECTED CP OUTPUTS/INDICATORS/TARGETS
Output 3:
National and local capacity to establish and participate in PPPs is enabled to generate economic
opportunities for pro-poor sustainable livelihoods, especially for female-headed households and
youth at national and local levels.
Indicator:
a) Number of PPP agreements signed and/or reviewed
Target:
a) 2 Local and 1 national PPP agreements signed
Output 4:
Targeted government institutions are enabled to promote and participate in sustainable Corporate
Social Responsibilities
Indicators:
a) Number of Government institutions active in promoting sustainable CSR initiatives
b) Number of community proposals developed
Target:
At least 2 community proposals developed
Output

Baseline

1
.

Trained MDA personnel & private
sector entities on PPP Orientation &
Risk Analysis for effective project
identification and cost benefit
analysis evaluation

310 targeted
beneficiaries

2
.

Targeted Government institutions
are enabled to promote and
participate in sustainable Corporate
Social Responsibilities (CSR)
Indicators:
a) # of government institutions
active in promoting
sustainable CSR initiatives
b) # of community proposals
developed

2 or more
Community
proposals
developed
for
sustainable
CSR

Indicators

MDA staff enlightenment
on the PPP process and
how project opportunities
can be evaluated, risk
allocated and value for
money assessed for PPP
projects at MDA levels
Number of Government
institutions promoting
sustainable CSR

Project
Target
Results

Quarter Target
Results (Achieved)

200 participants

Implementation
completed in Quarter 2
with
over
320
participants trained

6 Local Councils

Implementation
completed in Quarter 4
with
Consultant
evaluating the impact of
PPCPs on the number
of jobs and CSR
honored at communities

Target:
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a)

3

4

At least 2 community
proposals developed
Facilitated and trained selected Local
Councils (Moyamba District Council
and Tonkolili District Council &
relevant private entities & social
groups) on PPP Project Development
and Tendering Process
Implementation of South-South
cooperation
for
enhanced
capacity of the Unit’s staff

220
participants

Not Given

At least 220 participants
from Local Councils,
private entities and social
pressure groups trained

Implementation
completed
in
Quarter 3

Trained key technical staff

4

Over 430 beneficiaries
trained in the 2 districts
on PPP Fundamentals
and project proposal
development,
procurement
and
outsourcing
A total of 5 key staff
benefitted
from
sttategic PPP courses in
the USA, Ghana and
China. New skillset
augmented the Unit’s
staff performance on
project’s facilitation

II. RESOURCES
The Grant from UNDP to finance the 5 activities listed above under the LGD project 2019 and
the project received schedule disbursements from UNDP for their implementation.
III. RESULTS
The activities contained in Attachment 3 of the LOA are all under implementation with some
nearly completed and others are following strict timelines agreed with partners. The following
synopsis provides useful highlights on the status of the LGD project implementation for the
period August to September 30, 2019.


Support relevant MDAs on the development and tendering of RFP’s selection of the
preferred bidder and signing of the contracts whilst transferring knowledge to three
institutions for the effective PPP contract negotiations and risk allocation

The Unit Completed two days intensive training workshop sessions on PPP Orientation
and Risk Analysis for Ministries, Departments and Agencies and relevant corporate
institutions in July 2019. The workshops complimented with vast media coverage and
publicity for the PPP Unit’s work but also highlighting the UNDP as the most formidable
strategic partner.
The Workshop gathered top government officials and relevant corporate entities across
the Western Area region and at the end of the course, beneficiaries gave their
impressions about the training which was very positive and also provide their human
story on how the meaningful knowledge obtained will impact on their work. It was a wellattended workshop and the expected objectives were duly met with full attendance even
though there was heavy down pour of monsoon rain in each of the two days.
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A cross section of participants at the Orientation & Risk Analysis PPP Training Workshop in Freetown


Facilitate and train relevant MDAs on the PPP process for the development of a project
proposal for funding by relevant private sector investor;

The Unit also Completed two days intensive training workshop session on PPP Project
Development and Tendering Process for Local Councils. The workshops were conducted
in the targeted Councils with Tonkolili District Council benefitted from the training on
24th to 25th September, 2019 whilst Moyamba District Council hosted the workshop on
26th to 27th September, 2019. The implementations were very successful and participants
contributions during the workshop were phenomenal with each district’s plenary sessions
highlighted a minimum of 2 project proposals for the upcoming funding opportunity from
the World Bank & Government of Sierra Leone on their joint cooperation to deepen
sustainability and fiscal independence of councils through financing high revenue stream
projects. The Honorable Vice President made a remarkable speech on Councils’
approach to fiscal sustainability going forward and launched the World Bank project on
same during the month of September, 2019.
The Workshop gathered political & official representatives from each of the two targeted
local councils, a number of chiefdom representatives, youth & feminist groups, MDA
representatives for each of the two districts, local and international NGOs, civil societies,
state security forces, private sector representatives, pressure groups (Okada riders,
motor drivers Unions, petty traders) and the media.
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First picture below shows workshop presentation in Tonkolili District and second
highlighted participants in training at Moyamba District Council
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Conduct assessment on the number of jobs and corporate social responsibilities honored
at the community through the PPCP and Facilitate and train relevant MDAs on the PPP
process for the development of a project proposal for funding by relevant private sector
investor

Publication of advertisement on the recruitment ended on 18th July, 2019 and
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procurement stage completed in August 2019. The Unit signed a contract with the
Consultant and following the terms of the agreement paid mobilization fees to the
Consultant for the commencement of work in all of the 6 local councils that benefitted
from the PPCP interventions under the Private & Financial Sector Development Project
implemented by the Unit for the period 2016 to 2018. Targeted councils are: Makeni City
Council, Bo City Council, Koidu New Sembehun City Council, Kambia District Council,
Port Loko City Council and Kenema City Council.
Competitive procurement process selected a Consultant to conduct a study on the number
of jobs & CSR honored at communities within 6 Local Councils that benefitted from the
PPCP program from 2016 to 2018. Consultant completed its deliverables on a finalized
consolidated report received with strategic recommendations to the Unit and UNDP.


Implementation of South-South cooperation for enhanced capacity of the Unit’s staff

Arrangements and logistics provided in respect of air tickets, course fees and DSA for
two senior management staff to attend a prominent PPP specialization courses in the
USA. The Director and Financial Adviser of the Unit are set to attend IP3 accredited
PPP training on PPP strategies, Methods & Project Structuring Techniques and F-203
Building and Analyzing Financial Models III from August 12 to 23rd, 2019. The courses
were very vital towards understanding financial models and provides the foundation for
its review and analysis during the PPP process. Also, project structuring and PPP
strategies were topical modules for a broader understanding of project design, risks and
its implications for PPPs and also effective stakeholders’ collaboration and management.
Three technical staff benefitted from the South-South component for the period and
having finalized arrangements with the course providers (the African Institute for
Management Sciences – AIMS), the Program Manager of the Unit and Business Adviser
attended a week long course on PPP Legal Documentation from 1st October to 5th
October 2019.
The course was designed to capacitate staff on developing draft documentation for PPP
agreements for the review and enhancement of legal officers. It is crucial in enabling the
Unit be on top of negotiations, review of redrafting oif relevant clauses and addresiing
legal risks in PPP agreements.
It is expected that beneficiaries will be more resourceful in PPP transaction engagements
and could also maximize knowledge obtained from the training through in-house training
sessions and on-the-job coaching of surbordinates.
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Summary of 2019 Achievements
UNDP
The PPP Unit continued to offer critical support to Ministries, Departments and Agencies (MDAs) and
local councils on PPPs, risk mitigations and the delivery of services to local communities through Public
Private Community Partnerships (PPCP).
In 2019 the PPPU increased coordination efforts with partners (MDAs & Local councils) to strengthen
partnerships and increasingly ensure integration of its activities.
The PPP Unit achieved the following outcome from its operations in 2019:










Developed, with full collaboration of the Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources, a
comprehensive proposals document with draft template contract for the recruitment of a private
partner for the management and operation of four fish landing sites at Goderich, Tombo,
Shenge and Bonthe sponsored by the African Development Bank
Developed the Request for Proposals document and facilitated the negotiations and contract
signing of 4 PPP contracts for the Rehabilitate Operate & Transfer (ROT) PPP Concession
Arrangement for fish receiving centres & ancillary facilities for the Tombo, Bonthe, Goderich
and Shenge facilities. Developers has commenced implementation and commercial operations
on the site will soon commence.
Completed the competitive selection of a suitable private bidder for the Lease Management
and Operation of the Cost Recovery Pharmacy under a pilot project in the Connaught Hospital
for 24-7 availability and operational efficiency 7 effectiveness. We lead in the negotiations
process and a final draft PPP agreement have been developed for forwarding to the Attorney
General’s Office and Ministry of Finance, for their concurrence prior to contract signing.
Work in collaboration with Ministry of Energy and UNOPS on the sourcing & contract
management for the implementation of the Rural Renewable Energy Project (RREP). The Unit
Chaired steering committee meetings on the completion of phase 1 of the RREP Energy
Revolution Solar Mini Grid intervention and is also a member of the Steering Committee for the
phase 2 of the project. Phase 2 requires scaling up of Donors investment through private sector
funding on CAPEX for Transmission & Distribution network and operation of the solar mini grid
in all chiefdoms of Sierra Leone under a long term PPP agreement.
Facilitated, in collaboration with Ministry of Energy & other key stakeholders, negotiations with
private partners & lenders on the 143 MW Bumbuna II Hydro Electric Project; monitor the
private partners on the 50MW solar energy project dedicated for Bombali, Kenema, Bo districts
e.t.c; working with SALHOC to secure funding from the World Bank on mass affordable
housing project nationwide; and working with MDAs on the PPP opportunities for development
& tendering for the 2020 fiscal year and even beyond.

The PPPU in collaboration and coordination with the Office of the Vice President; and other key
Ministries, conducted workshops to raise awareness about PPP, risk mitigation and its impact, as well
as introduction to ways in which to mitigate impacts of the risks in PPP project contracts. In addition,
MDA staff were enlightened on the PPP process and how project opportunities can be evaluated, risk
allocated and value for money assessed for PPP projects at MDA levels.
 Output 1:- Trained MDA personnel & private sector entities on PPP Orientation & Risk Analysis
for effective project identification and cost benefit analysis evaluation. We trained 335
beneficiaries on PPP Process Orientation and Risk Analysis for key MDA personnel and
plenary sessions highlighted the vast impact of the training on PPP processes
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The workshop supported 350 public institutions personnel on how to strategically engage and
deliver PPPs. This number included the media and civil society and businesses.

The project is a sector-specific and focuses on building transaction and investor relations capabilities at
the MDAs and local government involved in developing PPP projects. The training is based on “holding
the hand” of PPCP throughout the PPP project cycle for a few selected projects. The idea is to provide
hands on skills to enable the staff in the Local councils and MDAs to handle a PPP project from
conceptualisation to contract award and monitoring. The Staff were trained so that by the end of the
capacity building project, they are able to independently and successfully conceptualise, structure,
award and implement PPP projects. In addition sustainability will also be increased through
development of materials such as toolkits, manuals, procedures and modules which are resident in the
institutions in both hard and soft copies.
Output 2:- Targeted Government institutions are enabled to promote and participate in sustainable
Corporate Social Responsibilities (CSR)
 Consultant recruited and worked with the PPP team and the Consultant worked on a field
mission to achieve a comprehensive assessment report.
Output 3: Facilitated and trained selected Local Councils (Moyamba District Council and Tonkolili
District Council & relevant private entities & social groups) on PPP Project Development and Tendering
Process. The PPP Unit completed the training of 420 participants in Moyamba and Tonkolili Districts on
project development and tendering process. The training helps to build up participants on PPP
marketing and negotiation skills. Officials understand what makes their project attractive to the market
and bankable, and what sorts of projects are suitable for delivery as a PPP (e.g. too small, too
complicated, wrong sector). Negotiation skills are also necessary, given they will likely interface with
professional negotiators from the private sector who know all the tricks when it comes to getting the
best deal for their company.
Output 4- Capacity Building
3 Technical staff benefitted from the South-South component. The Director and Financial Adviser
attended trainings with the IP3 Institute in Washington DC on Strategies, methods and project
structuring to include financial modeling. The Database/Research specialist attended a city revenue
enhancement/Smart Cities Course Under the Belt-and-Road Initiative development project in China.
The Program Manager and Business Adviser attended a week long course on PPP Legal
Documentation at the African Institute for Management Sciences – AIMS in Ghana.
The courses were designed to capacitate staff on developing, structuring, negotiating and drafting PPP
agreements for the review and enhancement of legal officers. It is crucial in enabling the Unit be on top
of negotiations, review of redrafting of relevant clauses and addressing legal risks in PPP agreements.
It is expected that beneficiaries will be more resourceful in PPP transaction engagements and could
also maximize knowledge obtained from the training through in-house training sessions and on-the-job
coaching of subordinates. 2019 was a very successful year.
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IV. CHALLENGES, IMPLEMENTATION GAPS AND LESSONS LEARNT
IMPLEMENTATION CONSTRAINTS AND/OR CHALLENGES
 Late receipt of second tranche disbursement under the project which we received
on 6th September, 2019.
NOTABLE GAPS IN THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE LGDP 2019 PROJECT


The project is ongoing in terms of its implementation and thus no concrete gap has
been identified in the interim.

Lessons Learnt
 Late disbursement of funds by the UNDP affects the procurement process and
thus the agreed timeline for implementation of residual and ongoing activities
were challenged by receiving final project funds from UNDP almost by the end of
the 3rd quarter.
 The Unit also share a portion of this blame on delayed implementation but rightful
steps has already being taken to eliminate such delays in future.
V. FUTURE WORK PLAN
Please find attached in Appendix 1 for AWP 2020.

We appreciate your support to the Unit and look forward to a continued relationship.

Abu Kamara
Director
PPP Unit
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APPENDIX I: Work Plan for the Implementation of Local Government Development
Project 2020
No

Planned Activities

LGDP 2020 Implementation Timeframe
Cost
Estimate
US$

Ja
n

Feb

M
ar

Ap
r

M
ay

Ju
n

1

Transaction Support and
stakeholders training workshops
on the Design Finance Build
Operate and Transfer PPP
arrangement for the Aberdeen
Market, Hagan Street Market,
Wilberforce Market, Peters
Brook Market (nicknamed –
Belgium), King Jimmy Market
(via the coast), Wilberforce
Market, Calaba Town Market
and Wellington Palm Bridge
Market

*
*

**

** ** ** **

2

Development
of
Property
Cadastre system for Kambia
District Council and Facilitation
of PPCP Procurement process
for the recruitment of a private
partner for effective property tax
collection using the Outsourcing
model
to
enhance
implementation of PPCP revenue
mobilization improvement study
conducted in 2017

*
*

**

** ** ** **

3

Development
of
Property
Cadastre system for Koidu New
Sembehun City Council and
Facilitation
of
PPCP
Procurement process for the
recruitment of a private partner
for effective property tax
collection using the Outsourcing
model
to
enhance
implementation of PPCP revenue
mobilization improvement study
conducted in 2017

*
*

**

** ** ** **
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Se
p

Oc
t

No
v

De
c
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4

Development
of
Property
Cadastre system for Koidu New
Sembehun City Council and
Facilitation
of
PPCP
Procurement process for the
recruitment of a private partner
for effective property tax
collection using the Outsourcing
model
to
enhance
implementation of PPCP revenue
mobilization improvement study
conducted in 2017

*
*

**

** ** ** **

*
*

5

Creation of business plan and
procurement documents for
establishment of a PPCP
agreement with Councils for the
Rehabilitation-Operation-andManagement of water kiosks
constructed under the GEF
project

*
*

**

** ** ** **

*
*

** **

6

South-South specialized PPP
skills enhancement trainings for
transaction support staff

*
*

**

** ** ** **

*
*

** ** **

7

Establishment of PPP Cells or
Focal Persons at Local Council
levels with transaction support
on PPCP engagements and M&E
operations

*
*

**

** ** ** **

*
*

** ** ** ** **

TOTAL
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